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Amazon Fire TV Stick Remote Basics
Microphone/Voice Button
Hold down the voice button and speak into
the microphone to use Alexa Voice Control.
Open the SKT TV app by saying “Open
SKT TV.” Voice control is not currently
supported within the app to change
channels, search, etc., but it is planned for a
future upgrade.
Power
Turn your TV on/off.
Navigation
Press on the top, bottom, left, and right
sides of the navigation ring to browse the
guide. Press the top and bottom of the
navigation ring to change channels.

Rewind
Rewind a show or movie.
Play/Pause
Play or pause a show or movie.
Fast Forward
Fast forward in a recorded show or in
Replay TV. For shows that are currently
airing, you cannot go past the point of what
is airing live.
Volume/Mute
Use the plus, minus, and mute buttons to
control volume.

Select
Press the button inside the navigation ring
to select an option, channel, or app. You
will know that you’re on the correct app,
because it will become larger and have a
box around it. Within the app, most buttons
will turn orange when you navigate to them.
Back
Return to the previous screen or pull up the
menu to access the Guide, Shows, Movies,
DVR Options, Settings, Search, and
Recently Watched Shows.
Home
Go to the home screen of your Fire TV Stick.
Menu
Pull up the menu to access the SKT TV
Guide, plus Shows, Movies, DVR Options,
Settings, Search, and Recently Watched
Channels.
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Turn on Your Fire TV Stick
Press the power button in the upper left
corner of your remote. You will see your Fire
TV Stick Home screen. If you have a remote
that does not have the option to turn on your
TV, you will need to turn it on using your TV’s
remote and press any button on your Fire TV
Stick remote to activate it.

Open the SKT TV App
Using Voice Commands
1. Hold down the microphone button.
2. Say “Open the SKT TV app.”
3. Release the microphone button.
Using Your Remote
1. Press the bottom of the navigation ring
twice to get to your recent apps. Navigate to
the SKT TV app using the navigation ring.
2. Press the select button inside the
navigation ring to open the SKT TV app.
Using Search
1. Navigate left to the search icon and hit the
select button.
2. Type in SKT by navigating to each letter
and hitting the select button.
3. Navigate down to the list and select SKT
or SKT TV.
4. In the Apps & Games section, navigate to
the SKT TV app using the navigation ring
and hit the select button.
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Using the SKT TV Guide
Find shows and movies currently playing,
access Replay TV, see what’s coming up,
and schedule recordings from the guide.
Open the Guide
1. Press the menu button to view options.
2. Use the navigation ring to find and
select the guide (text will be orange and
underlined).
Play a Show or Movie
1. Use the navigation ring to scroll through
the guide. Press and hold the bottom or
top of the navigation ring to move quickly
through the guide.
2. Once you find a show that you want
to watch, make sure it is highlighted in
orange and press select.
3. You will have the option to play, record
(if available), or get additional information
about the show. With the play button
highlighted in orange, press select.

Tip: Change Channels While Watching
a Show or Movie
Press the top or bottom of the navigation ring to
change channels without using the guide while
watching a show or movie (similar to the channel + buttons on your TV remote). Press and hold the top
or bottom of the navigation ring to scroll through the
channels quickly.
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Restart, Fast Forward
& Rewind
Start your show or movie from the beginning
with Restart TV.
Restart a Show From the Guide
1. Select the show in the guide and play.
2. You will be prompted to play from the
beginning.
3. Select Yes.
Restart a Show That is Already Playing
1. Press play/pause or select.
2. Use the navigation ring to navigate to
Restart.
3. Press select.
Fast Forward/Rewind
1. Use the fast forward and rewind buttons
on your remote. You can also press select
and navigate up to the timeline. Press the
left or right sides of the navigation ring to
move one frame at a time or press and
hold to fast forward or rewind quickly.
2. Press play or select to start playing.
Return to What is Playing Live
1. Press play/pause or select.
2. Use the navigation ring to navigate to Go
Live.
3. Press select.
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Recently Watched, Filters &
Search
Find a Recently Watched Channel
1. Press menu to view options.
2. Press down on the navigation ring once.
3. Use the navigation ring to navigate to a
recent channel.
4. Press select to start playing live TV.
Filter by Shows or Movies
1. Press menu to view options.
2. Navigate to Shows or Movies.
3. Using the navigation ring, browse by
recorded or recommended shows,
network, or category. Browse all shows
using the Browse All buttons at the top
right or bottom center.
4. Once you find something you want
to watch, press select for additional
options, including watching the most
recent episode, recording an episode, or
browsing all available episodes.
Search by Keyword
1. Press menu to view options.
2. Navigate to the search icon on the right.
3. Press select.
4. Using the navigation ring and select
button, select the letters to spell the show
or movie. Navigate down to the title and
press select.
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Replay TV
Access up to the last three days of
programming on most networks without
using your DVR hours. Each network
determines the availability of Replay TV.
If you do not see it as an option, it is
not available for that channel. For those
networks that do not offer Replay TV and
recording options, access your shows with
WatchTVEverywhere.
Use Replay TV
1. From the guide, press left on the
navigation ring twice.
2. Use the navigation ring to browse through
the last three days of programming. The
most recent content will be displayed first.
Navigate to the left for older content. As
you navigate to each show or movie, the
title, season and episode (if applicable),
and time/day it aired will appear.
3. Press select to see more information.
4. To return to browsing, press the top of
the navigation ring or the back button. Or
to play, with the play button highlighted
in orange, press the select button. Your
show or movie will start playing.
5. Use the fast forward, play/pause, and
rewind buttons to control playback. You
can also press the select button to bring
up additional options for Restart TV, Info,
and Audio/Subtitles.
Tip: Save Your DVR Hours
With Replay TV
Watch shows and movies that
have aired in the last three days
using Replay TV and save your
DVR hours!

Return to the Guide
• From the Replay TV menu, press right
on the navigation ring until a guide button
appears on the right side of the screen.
Press select.
• While watching a show using Replay TV,
press the menu button and select guide.
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Record Shows & Movies
Record a Show or Movie From the Guide
1. Use the navigation ring to find a show.
2. Press select to view options.
3. For networks that allow recording, you
will see a record button. Navigate to it and
press select.
4. You will receive a message that says
your recording is set. You can choose
to record only that episode or record
all episodes. If you select Record All
Episodes, additional options will be
available to record new episodes,
record new episodes and reruns, or add
additional time to your recording.
Stop a Recording From the Guide
1. Select the show in the guide.
2. Navigate to Stop Recording.
3. Press select.
4. Select Yes.
Record Live TV
1. While watching Live TV, press select.
2. Navigate to REC.
3. Press select to record.
4. Select “Record this episode only” or
“Record all episodes.”

Tip: Extend Your Sporting
Event Recordings
Add extra time when recording
sporting events. You don’t want to
miss OT!
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Manage Recordings
From the Guide
1. Select the show.
2. Select Manage Recording.
3. Use the navigation ring and select button
to change your Recording Options,
Cancel Series Recording, Delete All
Recordings, and more.
From Shows or Movies
1. Press menu to view options.
2. Select Shows or Movies.
3. Navigate to your recordings and select
one to play or manage it.
From Your Avatar
1. Press menu to view options.
2. Navigate to the second icon from the right
(between Movies and the search icon).
3. Press select.
4. Use the navigation ring to browse
recorded shows or scheduled recordings.
5. Navigate to a show or movie and press
select to view recording options.
View Available DVR Hours
Select your avatar using the instructions
above. In the upper right corner, you will see
the number of DVR hours used vs. the total
number of available DVR hours.

Tip: Record More With
Additional DVR Hours
To free up space, delete old
recordings or contact SKT to
increase your DVR hours up to
200 hours.
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Access Settings
1. Press menu to pull up your options.
2. Navigate to the second icon from the right
(between Movies and the search icon).
3. Press select.
4. Navigate to the top right and select the
wheel icon.
Switch to a Different User
Under Who’s Watching, use the navigation
ring to select an avatar and switch profiles.
Your profile will show your recently watched
channels and customize recommended
programming. All users can view all
recordings, not just their own.
Manage Parental Controls
Restrict mature content and change your PIN.
Manage Profiles
Edit or remove users.
Help
Tip: Watch Your Shows &
Movies Anywhere
Access your favorite channels
even when you’re on the go!
WatchTVEverywhere is included
with your SKT TV subscription, so
you can log in to most TV channel
apps and watch from your favorite
devices when you’re away from
your SKT Internet connection. To
set up your account, visit wtve.net
and select SKT from the provider
drop-down list. Enter your account
number and the last name on your
billing statement. Download apps
like ESPN, NBC, and more to
watch from anywhere.

Find your app version and the web address
for FAQs.
Terms of Service
Get general information about using SKT TV.
Sign Out
Each SKT TV account comes with at least
three concurrent streams so you can watch
SKT TV on three devices at one time (or up
to six devices at once with upgrades). If you
are signed in to SKT TV on three devices,
but you want to watch on another device,
simply sign out of one device and sign in on
the other. Example: you’re signed in to SKT
TV on three TVs. You want to watch SKT TV
on your iPad, so you sign out of SKT TV on
one TV and sign in on your iPad. You do not
need to remove the app from any devices,
only sign out.
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